CHAPTER. XXIX.
My career in State politics had been in general successful and in t end signally such. After competing for a quarter of a century, t greater part of the time as the undisputed leader of my party in i County and State, with such men as De Witt Clinton, Ambrc Spencer, Abraham Van Vechten, William W. and William P. V Ness, Elisha Williams, Thomas P. Grosvenor, Thomas J. Oakl< John Duer, Chancellor Jones, David B. Ogden, Harry Croswe Solomon Southwick and William Golden, mutatis mutandis, I L the service of the State for that of the Federal Government wi my friends in full and almost unquestioned possession of the Sts Government in all its branches, at peace with each other and ov< flowing with kindly feelings towards myself, and not without ho that I might in the sequel by good conduct be able to realize simi! results in the enlarged sphere of action to which I was called, soon found, however, that in respect to the practicability of carryi into effect the best intentions there was a peculiar difference 1 tween the two systems, which young Statesmen will do well to b< in mind. Whilst the public functionary connected with the Sfc Government acts almost under the eyes of and in constant int course with those who are the judges of his actions and consequen has full opportunity to enable them to appreciate his motives, unc the General Government the actions of the official are, with ve few exceptions, to be passed upon by men a vast majority of wh« can have no personal knowledge on the subject and who must wei his conduct at a distance and decide from report. Having lean to estimate at its true value this important distinction and c< viiiced by experience and. observation of the aggravated effects wli it promised to long continued harping, upon the old theme, e\ false as it was, I felt that my success was at least doubtful. It shoi be borne in mind that in the days when this conclusion was arm at rftsnect was vet maintained for the obligation of Government

